HazMat and Shredding Day, June 4th
C lean out your garage, attic and filing cabinets and bring your
trash to the Maret School parking lot on Saturday June 4th
from 9 to 11 am. We will hav e a shredder to safely destroy
your old papers and a truck to cart y our electronics etc to the
DC dump in Fort Totten.
We can tak e these household hazardous waste items:
acids, aerosols, antifreeze, cleaning chemicals, batteries, fluorescent light bulbs, drain openers, fertilizer, pesticides, motor
oil and transmission fluids, varnish and stains, solv ents/thinners and furniture stripper, lighter fluid, windshield
wiper and brak e fluids, moth balls, wood preserv ativ es, oilbased paint, poisons, mercury thermometers and mercury
containing dev ices.
And these electronics: A /V equipment, camcorders, cell
phones and pagers, power supplies, computers and monitors,
scrap computer plastic and metal, connectors/cord/wire, audio

cassettes, small fax machines and household
printers, VCRs, C Ds/DVDs and VCR tapes, v ideo
games & software.
We cannot tak e: medicine, tires, asbestos, items ov er 3’
tall, wide or deep, roofing tar, air conditioners, microwav e
ov ens, small k itchen appliances, furniture or other trash.

A Centennial Year
There are two centennial celebrations tak ing place in Woodley
Park this y ear. This issue of the Acorn includes a article about
the 100-y ear history of the Maret School. The next issue will
highlight the century of A ll Souls Memorial Episcopal Church.
The Woodley Park Community A ssociation salutes both institutions, and we are grateful for their contributions to the
neighborhood.

Maret School Celebrates Its Centennial
In 1911, when Mlle Marthe Maret, a blind
woman from Genev a, Switzerland, began
tutoring French in an apartment on
Rhode Island Av enue, N.W., that she

Maret School C entennial. In 1915, the
enterprise led Marthe to lease a larger
space, a house at 1724 C onnecticut Avenue, near Dupont C ircle. Shortly thereafter, the third Maret sister, Mlle
Louise, mov ed to
Wash ington
to
help Marthe run
what became The
M isses
M ar et
French School. A ll
academic subjects
were taught entirely in French by
nativ e
Frenchspeak ing teachers. By 1922, the school
shared with her sister, Mlle Jeanne, she celebrated its first graduation with
probably did not foresee that the fruits French songs, dances, and play s.
of her efforts would be celebrated one
The growth of the School necessihundred y ears later in the form of the

tated ev en larger quarters. The pennypinching sisters had sav ed enough
money to buy land of their own and build
a new school with spacious classrooms,
a playground, gy mnasium, roof garden
for open-air classes, liv ing quarters for
Mlles Marthe and Louise. They ev en had
bedrooms on the top floor for a few
boarders. In 1923, Maret French School
and its 43 students mov ed into a beautiful new facility at 2118 Kalorama Road
(now the residence of the A lgerian A mbassador).
The mission of the Maret School
from its early day s was to giv e students
the opportunity to learn and speak
French, as only a sojourn in France
would hav e allowed them to do, in a
setting where indiv idual attention was
(Continued on page 6)

Welcome ipoh, Wellness Center, Crawfish,
Fro-Zen Yo and BU!
WPCA’S MISSION
To maintain and advance the quality of
Woodley Park as an in-town, generally
residential community; to preserve and
enhance the social, physical and historic
characteristics of the neighborhood and
historic places w ithin and adjacent to it; to
prov ide a forum for exchange of information
and discussion of issues relevant to the area;
and to represent residents before
governmental and other entities.

Nothing beats crossing Connecticut Avenue after exploring the Zoo and enjoy ing frozen yogurt at Fro-Zen Yo , one of
our newer eateries that opened in the
past y ear or so. Head towards C alv ert
Street, nod good-bye to Pesto , and enjoy Malay sian cuisine at ip oh or seafood
at Hot n Juicy Crawfish, both new
places, or dine one of our many other
fine restaurants. If food isn’t on your

Any resident of the neighborhood may join
WPCA, as may the operator of any
neighborhood business that provides goods
or services to Woodley Park residents.

EXECUTIVE B OARD
President :: Jay S ushelsky
Vice President :: Bill M enczer
Secretary :: Warren G orlick
Treasurer :: Bruce F orrest
Board Members :: Kate Bertram,
Barbara Ioanes, Rob M eisnere,
P aul Poe, Sarah Taber
Past President :: John G oodman
Signs of change on Connecticut Ave

T HE A CORN
:: Editorial Board ::
John G oodman, Jay S ushelsky

The Acorn is published by WPCA and
deliv ered free of charge to WPCA
members and others in the
Woodley P ark community .
We w elcome y our comments,
suggestions and submissions.
Contact us :: w pcadc@aol.com
Website :: w pcaonline.org

A special thanks to Stanford
University, All Souls Me morial
Episcopal Church and
the Maret School for a llowing
WPCA to use their facilit ies for
meetings and other activities in
recent months.
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mind, head to the new Wellness Center
and treat yourself to a massage. Note
that Sherry’s Liq uors has mov ed again,
this time to the middle of the block on
Connecticut Avenue, and Pasta Italiana
has relocated down the block .
Carbon has a new owner with many
new additions, such as eco-friendly

clothes, handmade jewelry by Woodley
Park resident Nora Fischer and photographs by another local artist.
We’re sad to see many established
places gone, such as the Bombe Chest,

Sake Club, Café International, Little India, Jamshid Oriental Rugs, Long & Foster Northeast Corne, and the luggage/souv enir shop. We still miss Robin
of Antiques Anonymous and Kami of Silk
Road .
CVS will be mov ing
across the Av enue to
the corner location
beginning at 2601
Connecticut Avenue
and
w r ap p in g
around the block to
include the old
Sherry ’s and Jamshid sites.
The Afghan Grill and
Salon Camila will
remain.
Noodles & Co . is
expected to mov e
into the v acated
Sake Club space and
CAVA Mezze Grill is
researching a possible mov e into Woodley Park.
We wish Debonair Cleaners our best
with its renovated space, look forward
to the opening of Italian Pizza Kitchen ,
and welcome the students liv ing in Boston Univ ersity’s new building on 24th
Street.

Barbara Ioanes

(AC continued from page 3)

Avenue was mov ed into Ward 1. Unfortunately this has created a great deal of confusion around park ing and city serv ices where staff responsibilities are div ided by
ward.
A t our most recent meeting, the ANC rev iewed the public space application for
the C athedral C ommons development, which will be on the site of the Giant on Wisconsin Avenue. This is one of the many permits that the developers must obtain in
order to mov e forward with the project. While there is litigation pending against the
Zoning Commission for its approv al of the project, the dev eloper is allowed to proceed while that is underway (tak ing the risk that if the decision is ov erturned). The
ANC is also work ing on negotiating a construction management agreement.
More information about ANC 3C is available on our website, www.anc3c.org,
including resolutions, the next meeting agenda, and Commissioner contact information. We are work ing on upgrading our website and would be interested in your
input on what we can do to mak e it better.

Anne-Marie Bairstow

Wardman West Development Begins
Work is beginning in earnest on Phase 3
of the dev elopment project on the
grounds of the Marriott Wardman Park
Hotel and is expected to continue for
another 30 months.
This phase involves the demolition
of structures that contained the Hotel's
old smaller ballroom and a 160–car
abov e-ground garage. (The larger garage that is entered from C alv ert Street
will remain.) In its place and extending
north towards Woodley Road, JBG,
which owns the Hotel and the grounds
around it, will build an eight-story residential building. The new building, with
between 170 and 200 units, will be set
back at least 90 feet from the property
lines to the north and west. JBG originally said that this building would be a
condominium, but more recently has
indicated that it will be rental.
Work hours for the project are 7 am
to 7 pm Monday through Friday and 9
am to 7 pm on Saturday. (DC law permits work to start at 7 am on Saturday s
too.)
In the first few months, there will be
limited demolition operations and new
construction operations primarily related
to a ramp to permit v ehicles entering
from Woodley Road to reach the park
Tower garage on C alv ert Street. Excavation activ ities related to the new building
will get going in September or October.

Truck s should approach the site on
Woodley Road from Connecticut Avenue
and should leav e the same way or v ia
C alv ert Street. Access will be v ia the
driv eway across from 27th Street.
If y ou hav e construction-related
is-

or part of the Wardman Tower building
at the Hotel to residential units. The latest word is that it has no plans to do so.
JBG started its redevelopment project in 2005. The first phase was to build
a two-tier loading dock accessible from

sues, the number to call is (240) 333- 24th Street. Phase 2 was the construction
7660. You should not call the Hotel, be- of the underground garage under the
cause its people can't help.
Hotel's front y ard along Woodley Road.
From time to time ov er the past six
y ears, JBG has said it would conv ert all
John Goodman

News from ANC 3C
This has been a busy winter and spring for Adv isory Neighborhood Commission 3C. In addition to rev iewing a number of
renov ations to houses in the Woodley Park and C lev eland Park
Historic Districts, we hav e look ed at restaurant applications,
v alet park ing, redistricting and the public space application for
the Giant development on Wisconsin Av enue.
Exterior changes to buildings in historic districts need to
be approved by the Historic Preserv ation Rev iew Board, and
are generally reviewed by the ANC beforehand. More information about the process for mak ing renovations in historic districts is av ailable on our website: www.anc3c.org. Maps of the
Woodley Park and C leveland Park historic districts are av ailable on the website of the DC Office of Planning,
http://planning.dc.gov /DC/Planning/Historic+Preserv ation/Map
s+and+Information/Landmark s+and+Districts/Historic+Distric
t+Maps.
In April, the A NC rev iewed an application by the restaurant Noodles and Company to locate at Connecticut Avenue
(the former Sak e C lub site). Zoning rules classify Noodles and
Company as “fast food” and require that it get special permis-

sion to locate in Woodley Park . Commissioner Lee Brian Reba,
who represents the area east of Connecticut Ave, negotiated
with Noodles and Company and its landlord to hav e a trash
compactor installed for the building, which includes Lebanese
Tav erna and the former International C afe space. The city 's
experience with compactors is that they greatly reduce rodent
issues, especially in sites with multiple restaurants.
The city has new rules in place for valet park ing, now requiring permits for restaurants with v alet park ing. The ANC
has rev iewed permit applications for Ardeo/Bardeo, Medium
Rare and New Heights. Two important issues in our consideration are: whether the v alet company has arranged for an adequate number of parking spaces for the valet to use and how
the company mov es cars between the restaurant and those
park ing spaces.
In April, the ANC passed a resolution regarding the redistricting that will happen as a result of the 2010 Census, ask ing
the Council to reunite all Woodley Park in the same ward. During a prev ious redistricting, Woodley Park east of Connecticut
(Continued on page 2)
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The Celebrities of Woodley Park, Part V
Over Woodley P ark’s more than 200
y ear history , it has been the home of
president s and their adv isors, v ice presidents, cabinet membe rs, diplomat s,
World War II figures, S upreme C ourt
justices, Wate rgate figu res, socialites,
new s makers and reporters, U S S enators
and Representativ es, A cademy aw ard
w inners, P ulitzer P rize w inners, a N obel
laureate, spies and many others. This is
P art V of a multi-part series o n celeb rities w ho hav e liv ed or still liv e in our
community .
28 th Street
O n the 2800 blo ck of 28t h S treet i s the
home of Ger ar dine Wur zbur g, founder and presi dent of S tate of the A rt,
Inc., a multimedia communica tions company . H er mov ie “E ducating P eter” w on
an A cademy Aw ard for
Best D ocumentary S hort
S ubject in 1992. In
2004, her “A utism is a
Wo rl d”
d ocum en ta ry
w as nominated for an
A cademy Award. Wurzburg p rodu ced sev eral
major health promotion
campaigns funde d by the N ational Institutes of H ealth. N ational broad casts related to these campaign s hav e included
"P rostate C ancer: A re You at Risk?"
hosted by C olin P ow ell and "C aregiv ers:
The Heart of H ome Care" hosted by
D ana Reev e.
A lso on the same block is the home
of Benjamin For gey w ho w as the
w idely acclaimed architectu re cri tic for
the Washington P ost from 1981 to 2006.
P rior to joining t he P ost, he w as w ith the

Washington S tar
f r o m
1964 to
1 9 8 1 .
Throug hout
his
career,
F orgey
f o cu s e d
on archit e ct u re ,
histori c p reserv ation, urban desig n, and
urban plann ing issue s. The Washington
C hapter of the American Institute of
A rchitects pre sented F orgey w ith the
2006 G lenn Brow n Aw ard in recogn ition
of his cont ribu tion s to raise pub lic

aw areness of the built env ironment and
its benefits to s ociety . S ince his retirement, he has co ntinue d to w rite and
lecture abo ut art and a rchi tectu re.
A t 2933 28th S t w as the home of
Sarah M cC lendon from 1961 t o 1989,
at w hich time s he mov ed to the Kennedy Warren at 3133 C onnecticut Av enue. S he w as a White H ouse repo rter
w ho cov ered presidential politics for 50
y ears and held a Wh ite H ouse press
pass longer t han any other person (f irst
granted to her in 1944). S he founded
her ow n freelance
M cC lendon
N ew s
S erv ice in 1946 and
became know n as a
model for w omen in
the press and as a
v o ca l
a dv o ca t e
abou t
v a ri o u s
causes,
in clu ding
US military v eterans and e xcess iv e
secrecy in gov ernment. S he w as best know n for her questions du ring U S presidential p ress conferences. S he authored, M r. P resident,
M r. P resident in 1996 and do cumented
her life e xpe riences in M y E ight P residents, w ritten in 1977. S he died in 2003
at age 93.
O n the same block is the home of
Bar bara Slavin, A ssistant M anaging
E ditor for Worl d and N ational S ecurity of
the Was hingto n Times and the a uthor in
2007 of Bitter F riends, Bosom E nemies:

Iran, the U S, and
the Tw isted P ath to
C onfrontation. S he
w as prev iously senior diplomati c reporter fo r U SA Today . S lavin is a
regular commentator on U S foreign
policy on N ational
P ublic Radio, the P ubli c Broadca sting
Sy stem, and C -SPAN . S he w as also a
corres pondent in C airo for the E conomist
from 1985 -1989 an d repo rted fo r the
Los A ngeles Times. S he w as the first
U .S . new spaper repo rter to interv iew
Iranian P resident M ahmoud A hmadinejad. S he earned her BA degree in Russian lang uage an d lite rature at H arv ard
and also studied at Lening rad S tate U niv ersity .

A t 2927 28th S t, is the former home
of Dr . Geor ge M . Dimitr ov, exiled
leader of the Bulga rian P easant P arty
during C ommunist rule and fo unde r in
1949 of the ant i-C ommunist Bulgarian
N ational C ommittee-F ree and Independent Bulgaria. A w hite marble tablet
mounted on the f ront of the house
reads: “In this house liv ed the Bulgarian
national leader in emigrat ion, D r. G eorge
M . D imitrov 1956 to 1972.” H e often
held large parties at the house celeb rating Bulgarian nationa l holi day s. H e died
in DC in 1972. H is daughter, A nastasia
D im i t o rov a -M o se r, a g ra d ua te o f
G eorgetow n U niv ersity , is now head of
the party and is a leader in t he Bulgarian
parliament. S he ret urn s to her house
during t he w inter holiday s and during
the summer.
29 th Str eet
M ichael E. Wangler liv es on the 2800
block. H e w as one of the staff of the
Interna tio nal A tomic E nergy A gency
(IAEA ) w ho shared a N obel P eace P rize
w ith M ohamed E lBaradei in 2005 for
“efforts to prev ent
nuclear e nergy from
being use d for mi litary purposes and
to ensure that nuclear ene rgy
for
peaceful pu rposes
is used in t he safest
possible
w ay.”
Wangle r
has
w orked for the US
N uclear Regulatory C ommission licensing
radioactiv e materials, for the D epartment of Transportat ion on t ranspo rtation of radioactiv e materials and at the
E nergy D epartment on transpo rtation
safety . He joined the IAEA in 2003
w here he tracks radioactiv e material
shipments around t he w orld.
F ormer A mbassador to Yugoslav ia
John Douglas Scanlon liv ed in the
house at 2810 29th S treet. H e serv ed as
ambassador duri ng the Reagan A dministration until 19 88 and in 1 992 serv ed as
security adv isor to P rime M inister M ilan
P anich in Belgrade. S canlon w as later
w as appointed to the Board at ICN P harmaceuticals, a com pany w hose president
w as M ilan P anich.
32 nd Str eet
The 3000 block is home to Reid H .

(Continued on page 5)
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The Celebrities of Woodley Park (cont’d)
Weingar ten, a prominent attorney , a
partner in D C law firm S teptoe and John son, and a former high profi le trial attorney in the P ublic Integrity S ection of the
Justice D epartment. Weinga rten, accord ing to the Washington P ost, is o ne of the
busiest a nd be st know n w hite colla r de fense attorney s in the country . While at
Justice, he w as inv olv ed in the p rosecu tions of many high profile figures, includ ing U S Representativ e
John Jenrette (F BI bribery sting), Iran C ontra
figure M ajor G eneral
Richard S ecord (ly ing
to C ongress) and U S
F ederal D istrict C ourt
Judge Walte r N ixon
(ly ing to a grand ju ry ).
H e has defended controv ersial priv ate clients
such as executiv es from WorldC om, E nron and Ty co. In 1995 he w as inducted
as a fellow of the A merican C ollege of
Trial Lawy ers.
C alver t Str eet
The S horeham West, located at 2700
C alvert S treet w as the home of John
Alexander Pope, Chinese and Japanese
art histo rian an d dire ctor of the F reer
G allery from 1962-1971. H e publis hed
many books, articles and exhib ition cata logs on C hinese blue-a nd-w hite v ase
painting, and w orked to dev elop the museum's collect ions of blue -and-w hite porcelain from the Yuan (1279-1368) a nd
M ing (1368-1 644) period s. H is foremost
publicati ons i nclu de A Descriptiv e and

Illustrativ e C atalogue of C hinese Bronzes
(1946 ) and The F reer C hinese Bronzes (2
v olumes, 1967-1969). H e earned a P h.D .
from H arv ard in C hinese studies and fine
arts in 1955. H e died in 19 82.
John Bowden C onnally, Jr . ow ned
combined units #813 and #81 5 at the
S horeham West. It w as formerly ow ned
by the elder sister of the S hah of Iran. H e
serv ed as Texas G ov ernor from 1963 1969, S ecretary of the N avy for one year
in 1961 and S ecretary of the Treasury in
1971-1972. Wh ile he w as G ov ernor in
1963, C onnally w as a passenger in the
car in w hich P resident John Kennedy w as
assassinated, an d C onnally w as seriously
w ounded in the incident. In 1975, C onnally w as accused of pocketing $ 10,000
for infl uenci ng a m ilk pri ce de cision by
Texas lawy er Jake Jacobsen. A t his trial,

he called as character w itnesses Jackie
Kennedy , Lady Bird Johnson, D ean Rusk,
Robert M cN amara and Billy
G raham. C onnally w as acquitted.
In
1979, he ran
for the Repu blican nom ination for P resident,
but
dropped
out
of the race
after losin g to Rona ld Reagan i n S outh
C arolina. H e died in June 1993 of pulmonary fibrosis and w as buried in A ustin,
Texas.
M ar k O dom Hatfield, another former S horeham resident, se rv ed 30 y ears
as a Republican U .S . S enator from O regon, and also as C hairman of the Senate
A ppropriations C ommittee. H e serv ed in
the U S N avy in the P acific Theater duri ng
WWII after graduating from Wi llamette
U niv ersity . A fter the w ar, he earned a
graduate de gree from S tanford U niv ersity
and returned to Wi llamette as a professor. While s till teach ing, H atfield serv ed
in both ho uses of the O regon Leg islativ e
A ssembly . H e w as elected O regon S ecretary of S tate at the age of 34 and at age
36 he w as elected as the 29t h G ov ernor
of O regon. H atfield
w as
the
y oungest person
ev er
to
hav e
serv ed in either of
those office s, and
he serv ed tw o
terms as gov ernor
before his elect ion
to
the
U nited
S tates S enate. In
the S enate, he held the re cord for the
longest se rv ing S enator from O regon. In
1968, H atfield w as conside red as a possi ble run ning mate for Ri chard N ixon. In
1996, H atfield retired from the S enate
and retu rned to u niv ersity teaching at
G eorge F ox U niv ersity and P ortland S tate
U niv ersity .
Liv ing in an apa rtment bu ildin g at
2500 C alvert S treet is Helen T homas,
w ho serv ed as a new s serv ice reporte r, a
H earst N ew spapers colum nist an d a
member of the White H ouse P ress C orps
until last y ear. S he resigned from H earst

shortly after reports of her telling Rabbi
D av id N esenoff at a White H ouse event
that Israeli Jew s should “get the hell out
of P alestine” and “go home” to G ermany ,
P oland and A merica. S he serv ed for fifty sev en y ears as a corresp ondent and,
later, White H ouse bureau chief for
U nited P ress International. Thomas cov ered ev ery president since Kennedy . S he
w as the first female officer of the N ationa l
P re s s
C lub, the first
female member
and presiden t of
the White H ouse
C orre sp on de nts
A ssociation and,
in 1975, the f irst
female member
of the G ridiron
C lub. S he has
w rit t e n
four
books; her latest is Watch dogs of Democracy ?: The

Waning Washington P ress C orps and
How It Has F ailed the P ublic.
A t 2812 C alv ert S t is the former
home of Nelson Str obr idge "Str obe"
Talbott III, a foreign policy analy st associated w ith Yale U niv ersity and currently the P resident of Brookings Institu tion. H e is a former Time magazine journalist and a di plomat w ho serv ed as
P resident C linton’s D eputy S ecretary of
S tate from 1994 to 2001. H e w as a Rhodes S cholar w ith P resident Bill C linton
and former Labo r S ecretary Robert Reich
at the U niv ersity of O xford. H e has w ritten 12 books, including F ast F orw ard,

E thics and P olitics in t he A ge
of
G lobal
Warming (w ith
W i l l iam
A nthois) and The

G reat E xperim ent:
T he
S tory of A ncient E mpires,
M odern S tates,
and the Q uest
for a G lobal N ation, and translated a nd
edited tw o v olumes of N ikita Khrushchev 's memoirs. H is sister, M arjo Talbott, is H ead of S chool at M aret.

Bill M enczer
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pelled the need for a larger campus.
fostered and community serv ice encouraged. In addition to
In 1950, Maret School acquired 7¾ acres of the historic
academics, students had the opportunity to perform play s and Woodley estate at 3000 C athedral Av enue, which had serv ed
concerts, mak e clothes, and put on bak e sales to raise money as a summer home for Presidents Martin Van Buren and
for war orphans. The school’s proximity to Rock Creek Park Grov er C lev eland, and was the residence for other notables,
allowed for lessons in horseback riding. Following construction such as George Patton and Henry Stimson.
of the Shoreham Hotel along Calv ert Street in 1930, it became
A fter erecting a new brick lower school building, and dethe v enue for Maret’s international bazaar, commencement spite a fire that broke out in the Woodley Mansion in the sumexercises, and closing ceremonies,
mer of 1952, Maret School opened its
and the hotel pool was used for
doors for the first time at its Woodley
Maret swimming classes. The
Park campus in September of that
school newsletter, La Main dans la
y ear. The historic home, old stables,
and cottage also were used for
Main (Hand in Hand), represented
the close relationship between facclasses. Inspired by the campus’s
ulty and students – a tradition cargiant oak trees, the School’s y earbook
ried through to the present day . In
became the Woodley Oaks and the
1932, the School was renamed Mastudent newspaper was named The
ret School, and in 1937 it was inAcorn. With a spacious back field,
corporated as a not-for-profit.
Maret now could offer additional
In 1939, anticipating the need
sports such as field hockey and footto expand, the Mlles Maret purball, and in 1957, the six-man football
chased more than eight acres at
team, “The Maret Maulers”, finished
29th Street and C lev eland Avenue,
undefeated. Such clubs as the Junior
had plans drawn for a new building
Red Cross and riflery began. Boy s
and applied for school zoning. Unnow were admitted to the high
fortunately , the sisters’ progress
school, and in 1954 Maret’s graduatwas derailed when, as Maret’s 1950
ing class included its first male.
y earbook chronicles, “the incidence
The last of the Maret sisters passed
of war put an end to plans for imaway in the mid-1940s. The next Mamediate construction.” Maret would
ret leader was Principal Margaret Wilnev er erect a building on the C lev eliams, who had taught with Mlles
land Av enue plot, and the sisters
Louise and Marthe on Kalorama Road.
made do at Kalorama Road for anMany children of foreign nations atother decade.
tended Maret. Beginning in 1954,
as a birthday cake on the 100th Day of School
By 1941, boy s and girls from ageWoodley
three to
grade eight, as Maret offered the French Baccalaureate program. That same
well as high school-age girls comprised the student body . y ear, the international community fair, the Fête Champêtre,
Spanish was introduced and a Pan A merican Fiesta was cre- still a tradition today , was founded. By 1962, the demands of
ated. The y ear 1949 mark ed Maret’s first competition in inter- a growing student body led to the addition of a new academic
scholastic softball and baseball. The School’s growth com(Maret conti nued fr om page 1)

(Continued on page 7)
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(Maret conti nued fr om page 6)

building that would house a new gy mnasium, middle school classes and science
classrooms.
The mid 1970s marked the beginning of what many would call “the Sturtev ant y ears,” referencing the tenure of
Peter A . Sturtev ant, Sr., who took the
helm as headmaster in 1974, and who
would lead the School for the next two
decades. During Sturtev ant's tenure Maret instituted an innov ativ e six-week

1922: Classroom at Connecticut Ave. school

Subtropical Ecology program in Sanibel,
Florida, which continues to this day . By
1989, to accommodate an ev er-growing
enrollment, the Woodley campus was
further expanded with additional facilities
for athletics, arts, and academics. The
newly constructed gy mnasium raised the
stature of Maret’s athletics program and
strengthened its competitiv e position
among its peer schools.
In 1994, current Head of School
Marjo Talbott assumed Maret’s reins.
Under her leadership, an ov erarching
Master Facilities Plan, dev eloped to preserv e and improv e the historic campus,
was completed in 2005.
More than 38% of Maret’s student
body is comprised of students of color.
Fifty different countries are represented.
Nearly 21% of Maret students receiv e
financial aid.
Community serv ice is a central
theme in Maret’s mission. Illustrativ e of
that commitment is the Service Learning
program. The school is engaged in wideranging public-priv ate partnerships in
neighboring communities, including Horizons Greater Washington, offering a sixweek summer enrichment program and
school y ear Saturday program designed
to help children from low-income families
to dev elop a lifelong interest in learning,

adv ance academic gains ov er the summer, and improv e achiev ement in school,
and offering summer swimming lessons
at the neighboring Swiss Embassy .
Maret’s Centennial Celebration
Maret’s y ear-long C entennial C elebration k ick ed off on October 1, 2010
with a K-12 “birthday ” party on campus.
The Centennial Homecoming focused on the athletic tradition at Maret,
and on February 24, 2011, the 100th day
of the school y ear, students were
greeted on campus with a driv eway
lined by 100 balloons and the Woodley
building was transformed into a giant
birthday cake.
A centerpiece of the Centennial y ear,
the Scholarship Auction, 100 Years of
Maret Magic , was held on February 26,
which raised a record-break ing amount
for financial aid.
Maret’s A ll-school C entennial Community Service Day on April 20 engaged
students from k indergarten through
twelfth grade in volunteer projects
throughout the District. Students embarked on a day of serv ice in one of
four arenas: the environment, poverty ,
the elderly , and children, with such organizations as Anacostia Watershed Society , C asey Trees, DC C entral Kitchen,
Food & Friends, area retirement communities, community centers and local daycares, Fort Totten Park, SC RAP-DC, C&O
C anal, C entral A merican Resource C enter, A Wider C ircle and Martha’s Table.
This y ear, Maret welcomed all

alumni back to campus for the special
C entennial Reunion festiv ities, May 1314. The week end celebration included
special alumni performances, exhibits,

Woodley in the 1950s with Maret students

and receptions, as well as the traditional
Fête Champêtre.
Maret’s C entennial Commencement
is to be held in June, and the culminating
C elebration Sy mposium and Gala are
slated for next fall.

Linda Johnson, Director of Communicatio ns at Maret School. Maret Archiv ist
Lizzie Edgeworth and Maret Director of
Development Sally Dunkelberger
contributed to this article.
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